
maybe i'm enough

Reed Deming

I wanna be somebody that I know I can be
So I cover up my feelings and try to earn my keep
I search for worth in people and all the things I do
Hopin' they might see me the way I want them too

So I try to earn this love
Cause I don't feel like I'm enough
I need validation, I need affirmation
Sorry for my honesty, the brokenness inside of me
But aren't we all broken?
And so I'm hopin'

That maybe I'm enough, maybe I'm enough
Maybe it's okay to be just who I am
In all my humanness and all my brokenness
I wanna know my place and feel as though I am
Maybe I'm enough

I wanna be somebody, somebody to you
So I put on a show in hopes that you might love me too
So much that I'm ashamed of
So much that you don't see
Afraid that if you knew me how I knew me
You would leave

I'm sick of trying to earn this love
I wish that I could be enough
Without the validation, without the affirmation
I'm sorry for my honesty, this brokenness inside of me
But aren't we all broken?
That's why I'm hopin'

That maybe I'm enough, maybe I'm enough
Maybe it's okay to be just who I am
In all my humanness and all my brokenness

I think I know my place, I think I understand
That maybe I'm enough

(Maybe I'm enough)
(Maybe I'm enough)
(Maybe I'm enough)

Maybe I'm enough
Maybe I'm enough
Maybe I'm okay to be just who I am
In all my humanness and all my brokenness
I finally found my place, I finally understand
That maybe I'm enough
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